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February 2, 2020, "It Knocks Me Off My Feet" by Pastor Jamal Harrison Bryant
Scriptures: Ecclesiastes 3:1, Luke 7:36-38

As a Child of God, we may well experience something horrific in our lives that will knock you off your
feet but be encouraged beloved!!
Our Heavenly Father has a foot fetish! He continuously does GREAT THINGS to knock us off our feet!

The trials of life will not last! According to Genesis 50:20, What the enemy meant for evil, God will turn
it for YOUR GOOD! God will put the havoc from the enemy under our feet! Father, we thank you for
BLOCKING the wiles of enemy and exposing Your MIGHT and POWER IN ALL THINGS! THANK YOU
again for reigning over us and having the desire to BLESS us in such a degree that your GREAT WORKS
will knock us off our feet! You are WONDERFUL, MERCIFUL and FOREVER FAITHFUL! We give you ALL
the HONOR and ALL the GLORY! In Jesus’ Name, Amen!
Sunday, February 15, 2020 "Talk Dirty to Me" by Dr. Jamal H. Bryant
Scripture: Luke 22:49

Father God, my heart is overwhelmed;

I declare create in me a clean heart and renew a right spirit within me, cast me not from Your presence.
Father God, I ‘wanna’ hear You;

I declare give me an ear to hear what the spirit is saying, as I press my ear to Your heart.
Father God, I feel lost without you; I declare fear not for I am with you; be not dismayed for I am your
God, I heal the broken-hearted and I bind up their wounds.

Father God, I want to serve you; I declare this day to love the Lord your God; and to serve him with all of
your heart and soul.

Father God, I need to be affirmed by You; You are my child who I have fearfully and wonderfully made in
my image.
Father God, give me more of You, I declare you be filled completely with joy and peace and my love will
overflow and take over in your heart, your mind, and your soul be one with Me.
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Sunday, February 8, 2020, “Keep it Moving” by Dr. Jamal H. Bryant
Acts 17:28

I declare God will push me out of my circumstances
I declare that I have a balance

I declare that what is pulling me down is not as strong as what is trying to pull me up.
I declare the pull of my problem of matches the pull of my praise

I declare I what it is a push on my life that is greater than the pull on my life.
I declare I have the fortitude to keep moving.

I declare God is pushing me to do something great, God is pushing me to not give up.
I declare that I will not lose my mind, but I have a renewed mind.
They that wait on the Lord shall renew their strength.

Sunday, February 23, 2020 “Get it Out of Your Head” by Dr. Jamal H. Bryant
Scripture: Deuteronomy 21:11-13

Bills, children, spouse, family issues, layers of unaddressed trauma; whatever it is you are going through
right now is not permanent. It is not going to remain. I will not hurt with that level of pain again!” It is
getting ready to shift for me!
God is keeping me together. My relationship with God is not based off of the outside, but on what is
going on inside. Man looks on the outer appearance, but God looks on the inside! I had to trust God for
weeks, months, years; I give God Glory for longsuffering!

Today God is getting all negative thoughts, self-destructive thinking, self-hate, self-sabotage, selfdefeating behavior, low self-esteem, low thinking, small dreaming, settling for company, depression,
anxiety, confusion, being miserable, being impoverished, being deprived, being neglected; and untapped
potential out of my head! I am not inadequate! I am not insufficient! I am not an accident!
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Thank you, Father God that “Today you drive out all negative thinking. You dismissed everything that
keeps me up at night, robs me of my sleep, assaults my self-esteem, undermines my potential, talks me
out of my call; shackles me to my past and my mistakes. God today, get it out of my head, so that
everything I think will mirror off of what you think of me!
Get it out of your head that how you look is more valuable than how you feel!

In the next 3 days everything that was ever stolen is coming back to me…everything that was taken is
going to be added back to my life. It is going to start coming back to me faster than…I ever imagined!
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